We invite you to come and see our
new plans for Oakhall Church on the
Garrod House site.
We are grateful for so much support over these years that we have been trying to bring a
building that will benefit our community of Caterham to the Garrod site.
We are very pleased to share with you the drawings we enclose here and hope that soon,
subject to the Tandridge Planners approval, we will be able to take down crumbling
Garrod House and replace it with a sensitively designed home for Oakhall Church that
will prove to be a good neighbour to you and others in our town.
We invite you to come and join us in a few days time to talk through the plans over a cup
of tea or coffee in our present building in Francis Road – we hope that you can join us:

Tuesday 22 July 3-7pm at Oakhall Church, Francis Road
We will have large drawings for us to pore over together and will be available to chat about
anything you would like us to. As we are still finalising the designs, your comments and
thoughts will help to shape the design of the building that we will apply to Tandridge to build.
We will continue to keep you posted as this journey towards making a new home for
Oakhall Church on the Garrod site continues.
With warm greetings, - Andy Mayo on behalf of Oakhall Church

New to Caterham? Here’s some background...
Oakhall Church – involved in the community of Caterham since 1894 – is seeking to move from
Francis Road (off Westway) to the presently derelict Garrod Site in Chaldon Road where we hope
to create a welcoming church centre. We want to keep everyone informed as we continue…

A New Home for
Oakhall Church
Location: These plans show the main
church building on the corner at the
junction of Chaldon Road and Heath Road,
with a smaller Church Hall fronting Heath
Road.

Access: Cars access the site via Heath
Road and leave via Chaldon Road, with
parking to the rear of the buildings.

Design: We are carefully considering
issues such as parking, traffic, general
activity along with design issues relating to
the scale, position and design of buildings.
Details of all of this and other work we
have done will be available at our event on
Tuesday 22nd July 3-7pm at Francis Road we hope that you can join us.

Who’s invited to see the church building design on 22nd July 3-7pm at
Francis Road?
We’ve sent this leaflet to all of our neighbours near to Garrod House along with other
interested parties including both District and Parish Councillors but all are welcome – even
without this invitation!

Who else will hear my comments?
In accordance with the Council’s community involvement procedures all feedback received
through this consultation exercise is likely to be presented as part of any future planning
submission.

Does this change the normal planning procedure?
No, this is an extra level of consultation that we as a church wanted to carry out because we
want you to be involved.

What if I can’t come?
If you can’t make it to the event, you can still let us know what you think by writing to us at
the church office using the details below. Please get these to us by 25th July so that we can take
your thoughts into account. If it’s just to chat about the design, please call us on 01883 349627
or 07709 999943.

Oakhall Church, Francis Road, Caterham
Oakhall Church Office: 57 Tupwood Lane, Caterham CR3 6DB
info@oakhallchurch.org.uk
01883 349627

www.OakhallChurch.org.uk

